[Mixed form of total anomalous pulmonary venous connection: apropos of a case].
As opposed to partial anomalous of pulmonary venous connection, it is frequent and benigns, the total anomalous of pulmonary venous connection is extremely rare and more serious. The anomalous is severe because all pulmonary venous connection, instead of left heart it go to the right heart. The age of diagnosis is closely tied up anatomics characteristics, so various clinical cases are present. The TAPVC of new born is a surgical emergency, especially where it's block up and release++ cardiorespiratory distress syndrome secondary to OAP. For great children, the total anomlous of pulmonary venous connection can be assumed to a case of atrial septal defect. This study intend to clear up this clinical and anatomical polymorphism and to report an exceptional-form of this congenital anomaly which is mixed total anomalous of pulmonary venous connection.